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Galloway Township, NJ – The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey has scheduled a series of events to help raise awareness regarding genocide. The Genocide Awareness Week activities take place November 14-17 and are presented by the Sam Azeez Museum of Woodbine Heritage, the Sara and Sam Schoffer Holocaust Resource Center and the Stockton student organization, STAND.

Following is the schedule of events:

Monday November 14, Campus Center Board of Trustees Room - 7:30 - 9:30 pm

Movie Screening: The Last Survivor This documentary film explores genocide in the 20th century. There will be a question and answer session led by Dr. Paul Bartrop, Stockton’s Ida E. King Distinguished Visiting Professor of Holocaust Studies (2011-2012)

Tuesday, November 15 - 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm, West Quad Building, Room 103

“When Good Breaks Out in Genocide”: presented by Dr. Paul Bartrop, Stockton’s Ida E. King Distinguished Visiting Professor of Holocaust Studies (2011-2012)

Tuesday, November 15, 7:30 pm – 8:30 pm, Hebrew High School of Atlantic and Cape May Counties at Beth Israel Synagogue, Northfield

“World Outside My Shoes”: Students will hear Carl Wilkens’ presentation.

-More-
Wednesday November 16, 1:00 pm - 2:30 pm, Egg Harbor Township High School

**Genocide presentation:** High school students who are currently studying about genocide will hear an informative presentation.

Wednesday November 16, 4:00 pm - 6:00 pm, Sara and Sam Schoffer Holocaust Resource Center at Stockton

**Teacher workshop:** “World Outside My Shoes.”

Wednesday November 16, 8 pm to 10 pm, Campus Center Theatre

“**Silent Screams of Genocide**”: “Three Piece Monologue from the Victims’ Perspective” at Stockton in the Campus Center Theatre. This is a student production sponsored by STAND (anti-genocide Stockton student organization). Carl Wilkens will participate in the monologue and he will have comments after the presentation.

Thursday, November 17, 8:15 am - 10 am, Holy Spirit High School

**Genocide presentation:** This presentation will be for the entire 600-member student body

Thursday, November 17, 3:30 - 5 pm, Campus Center Theatre

**World Outside My Shoes:** The Stockton student genocide awareness organization STAND will sponsor a presentation for Stockton students, faculty, and staff and attendees will have the opportunity to meet presenter Carl Wilkins.

###